
p woods ro«d to'ut nuic log churc>i~
Sunday.dMp woods wwajitUI

I lb /young leafagu
Will-en theroad
in rtjra ware true
bit them Mining
same at on hit

latt, iree to enealt
man and clalii bit

in. Helen of Troy
vor at achool| had
e was anre. Joaefa
; than hlmaolf^but

can^'^'teacli In

references^ of^the
* *bo5yC|mpeccaxpUcttof theretblah'Opta.name at
I) hbu .tost a uusionths

aftermarihadnot worn
rhat lrfth all the
talk about self;

lorried Individual
r simple oddity;
rIt would have
rlously criminal,
ilgh manners, tb'o
mid not gainsay
lah her lowt clear
doft hands.not

lorlpg to view anil
ed with the exact
trlmness her powentregularly to
iltber debts rear
ind but one single
-Sara Downe, the
f her pupils. She
with Sara for the
e Downe house
little log^church.

^raRNKMKjVeeame'.a ruling oldor
r of the Primitive'Baptists, who were

still pritnttlve^nough to hold fast

| to tbo yearly footwaSMng as the
I Hervlce began early.S O'clock atI ihe latest.: 1-Hepce Michael's lout\l

DEEP V

Is the door o( his,
not, Barrett listen*
loard nothing with*
; eagerness Ho see
! keener as he
Ice's attempt to
limbed to the deck
be rotts of passenrhera

In sight,SysisenrohedIn every
No Myra. Her

re, her rug and
hut no Myra. Ho
to (eel alarmed

lit the blow of a
shlnd a windlass at
be boat.* He made
sen lifeboats, rafts
ter to-where Myra
Ion tha' rail,,' starend

in. her face he
t one who has been
ggle and arrived at

e hunted lev you

.I've been evorytrlmlittle laugh
jrds. it"And at last

beside her on the
his arm through

Z, daughter?" said
..slowly and meetinggase with eyes
ty with pain-and

to" talk to*you. And
loirlzfi."

' Her eyes grew still softer. She
;; shook M5;h#aa, and with 11 little

wistful smile, said, "No, you
ft/-" don't Br1,10' "apologise, Jack.

there Is more Important business
In hand. I want to talk to you,

Hyto". dear, and. you must believo
|K $Mt;®sayiIt la.Anal."

sheran her dinger along the

ADVENTURES'
i»/6L»Vm rob:

Nancy and Sick went to Blueiter Oust Land.to help Mr! SprlnR,;Vle-Blo'wbnllo a place to keBu bit
newrmsglcalalrpjanb.
Bye and bys\<M,Wat Hnished and

I inr inroe 01 mem jumpea on me
r ^weatherman's magical umbrella anil

Slpore enbugh, there was the airflmMball ready. The Oreen Wliard

|'; -S ^r^oatt^toau Santa Sana

ramahaekle cartage ^tii Mra Ken^
yon besipeher. ,

, 7
He recalled the tact. only Inch p

dentally*W bin-memory of/Jpsefa. -

How- be :X^edSthe^ name.they
would be Joe and Mike, one to another..In the-big Bond house abut a
up since his: father died ten years
backi She knew what was. In hie
heart.she mUit also know what v
was In-his mind. It .must be ahe p
who had aent him twenly-ope roses .

yesterday.he bad- clutched them
so hard, great baby that .he was, .

hla palm .had been deeply Pricked :tiwith a ah^age thorn. There bad
been no caord, but he fanclbd .ho t:
raugui a mm 01 ine Hunt periuma *

air her belongings exhaled In the a

Mue.rlbon, binding them. Paint ae ,,
it wae.lt thrllled.hlm all throbghi
He htd the rlbbon, tenderly folded, *f
In the pocket nearest his heart. j
Which makei lb plain that, In the ,

language ot ado'.eecenoe, he had U '{,bad, tery, very had. Or courae he |jwan chatted, but what did that mat. <1
ter? Thrlci.- intoxicated with lovo
and freedom, ho wa» ready to laugh 33down alb tbo world'e laughing.

Flinginghie rolne to a black boy In bis
waitjor «ucb harreata be all but
ran about'.the shaded grounds In F<
search of the Powne carrlige, onl7
to flnd lt empty. The driver sprawl- *a
ed on the ground hard by, stirred e!"
sleepily to say: "White ladleb done ~n
gone ter listen at de preachln'."
The bouse was packed, but some "

how Michael-crushed himself In- Jaide, and/for five minutes feasted »*fhis aching eyes on the face he wor Wl1
ahlped. He eaW ft In profile, hence if®did not maTk the obange In; It at
first It;was not paler than usual,
hut so tense It seemed gray. As tr®
his sttndouHed sight cleared he .11
saw that sb&eat as tplght a wild "

heast crouched fer a deadly spring, eat
Her eyes burned upon the narrow ed
pulpit and the man Within It He "T1
was ascetic-looking, tall,iwasted, me
with citvernous hollows beneath .n
eyes that gazed downward, and
deep graven lines encircling a cruel- hoi
Iy beautiful mouth. trii

In a thrilling voice, low but ste
reasonent," trained in every art eh
speech has ever evolved, he was be- he'seeching, entreating all. within waSound of It to forsake the world nioand Its allurements, give up earth myfor HeaVen. His listeners, for the nn
most part solid, stolid farmer folk, he
swayed and stirred like tall. grain preIn u ruffling breeze. Amazement beetlflrl liAttltlf fhh tftw Ttstars vnanHnn

was no time nor place for rerjvai »_

appeals. But as the. voice played h,_upon them as a master harper upon ve(
It

f\2VATERS k
iCKilev. I k»<

chl
MMaMuuMsoaaumJ Bu

rler Farewell I me
hln

rail-top (to a suaden stop, as mythough to Illustrate her thought oveand keep Her purpose steady. jus
"No.don't Interrupt I must all

have my talk out. I never had In
much doubt, Jack, about the No
situation. . Now I am confirmed net
boyond changing. Listen to me. Inn
lam wlae, and I am right.dead cle
right, old friend. You'll see It doi
presently, 1
"You are tired; worn with tpo "to

close .matrimony. Everything's It I
grown stale.for thb time. Well. » c
we all grow tired and stale, and T*
lucky we are it. ll'a only for a loo
time. It we cati afford it, wo take "Iff
a holiday, and 'come back.' You bet
have waited perhaps-too long for
yours, and you've broken out In yoi
nerves. You need,relit and per- as
spectlve. You're too close to
things to see thbm.,

"Aftor 18 years together, 'W
Jack, there are too many deeply
rented tbln^a'tn ho nhto in «l,.t.

right up.and leave. It wouldn't
work^Jfou'd want to go back.
and "Sea. the things grow..the
things you'd planted. cat

''If you were leaving for love of S16me." you wouldn't have waited
tm the other situation became unbearable....If. It- really had been
love, you wouldn't .have forgot- for
ten all about me the Instant your Jhldaughterand Anita's.came 'he
Into the picture. She came first hui
,.and rightly.', Youlll find that "it
the other things.' are- Btilt footed ve

aud'growlugi<to. Von.need a va- We
cation, that's all." Myra pnt but tlv«
her hands and ..took hie,-smiling "0
with sweetness and courage. Olc
"Yes," she saldi to. the Question "Bi
that was on His'lips, "It's goodbyv Oui
Write me. some time . alter Bm
you've, had your rest.4nd'.know
I'm right. Goodby." ,' 1

(To.Bo Continued),(CopyMght.nosa)- ,'i
1UO

no: 1 yes
..

'

v..| Ba:

of the twins ,| 3
EH1B BABTOA, |
il Airplane - -

.

rand Forest Folk and Orchard Folk
don't llke"1t too cold."
Wasn't tbat-lnst like the kind old

fellow! Not asking for a'favor tor
blmself. but. remembering bis
friends. ,

Mr. Sprinkle-Blow made a note
In his notebook. .

"I'll speak to Jack Frost about ,

It," said ho. '"I'll "have to let htm
'out soon. You' 'see, I. have him ,
locked up/With the other Nuisance
Fairies np there In the sky and he's
fussing' like everything. ButTIl !
tell him to be -vary careful and'not j
hr» ton gnlnnv (liwultiVA 'itntv aw w M
orybod I ta i
I hear they need ralnaut Veit and] [I nue^ go 'an^^about it Thanh (;| tl

Chicken Stew

H4twpMn°pepp«r
% cup Alerjr.caf Iju .mill

iitifei&ii;:.J!'tab!e»p6on«vChoppea j)«r- til
»y. Tp 0Singe, wean, and1 cut In
lecee lor airvln'gv the- fowl, mlaah ana, ".clean iSe. llVor..
eartjuid gHaara.' Add aalt anil' if.
apper,to.flouf;;and 'roll the ,!leces if cHfeken In'iC Place in «

kettle with the water, onions
Slnly »Uced, and-oelary. th
Cover,and cook slowly until, %
he chicken comes easily from tt
he bone. Tho liquid'will be re- it
uced about onarhalt, hut It ;|t U
i cooked away more than (hat,
mount, add water, Season Tto M
ute, add dumplings and cOok kl
5 minutes. < k!
Romovo dumplings to platsr,pour kho liquid and chicken vi
i center and sprinkle,over all
he parsley. r

I m
^ D

Instrument, they lost them- W
ves in the .flood-tide appeal ct
tot washing fog humanity, heart
shlng lor oleanslng ot sin, soul hi
shlng (or lite everlasting," he pled suddenly, leaping down anil "jtost, running along the narrow
lo. Mrs. Iieayoo, sitting beside "
arose wraith-like In hit path, 1<
tched him, and said, her words ?<pplng like moitendead: "Tell us te
at wishing can make- a child- 01
aler clean!" <"
The poor creatnro Is -quite ma.l *
ha must be," he said, trying to d<
5 himself. "I domot know hsr al
ins she any friends?" ui
A hundred.I'm only-the neat- 5!

Michael orled. He had rush- !*
to Josefa.as he saw her rleo.. jr.tey'U follow her.you pomo with ,Joutside. We'll get at the truth*)',io matter who It hurts."
Let me speak It.here In the tlise of God, In the lace ot Hit 01e followers," Mm. Kenyon said
adily. "I married this man soryearsback.n foolish young girl, tlwitched by his. eloquence. It p
s money.money he wanted- ti
poy I was due to Inherit from 8(uncle. He died suddenly.in siaccident.then It came out tliot ahad been privately married to a fi'tty; poor girl, whom he" had w
m ashamed to acknowledge.' ai
But she had given him a child,
a late atonement he bad wlllol T
fortune to the bnliy.with re-, tl

slou to me it the little one died,
disappeared, nobody, know how. s<
mother grieved herself Insane D
It.then my husband," list

od breaking over : (he. word, st
oved to get for, me what hi ot
led my rights.' I defied hint.1 hi
iw- he,had made away with the ot
Id, though I could not prove (L
; I would not touch the.money,
even when he threatens to kin te
But I told him T would accuse It

i uiitmiy amesa 08,went OKI 8t 01
sight and knowledge and gave m

ir his pulpit wofk. War cattle «
t then. He rushed Into It.Mosttrace ot him. Was It wrong hi
me to pray that he bad died? J1w I find him.here!" the bitter- A1
is of death In the word. "prqach- *

faith an<^ repentance to you »'
an-sonled people. Say what "
ss he deserve?"
tn lntrnltculato roar, as ot a fl
rmst sea answered her. Bofore T(
troke Into words the man fell In ni
Rumpled heap at his wife's feot.'
0 gasps, and he was dead, She 81
ked at him with burning eyes hut v<
hed: "Thank God for his weak wirt." ,

Mine Is strong enough to shelter J'1-always," Michael whlg|iercdhe led her away. .(Copyright, 1922.1 jjj
est Virginia' Proves ^
to-Be Most Popular PoetuS!

West Virginia'"And ."the Bob" 3" proved the most popular of '

1. poems which Edgar P. Elsey, ,rkersburg poet, roAd last night »,a large audlencp In the EWrmont;h School Auditorium. In tht ,mer Mr. Elsey Becks to' bringthe truth about the state, and
entire program, consisted of

nor and pathos
Mher poems read by Ma; Elrsy
re: "New America." "Sun of thtf <'
ist," "Freedom's Souk, "My Na- n5 Lurid," "Ijoyalty", "Back £
me." "December Love." "Intho }*I Door Way." "Mother's Day,". "«:j>6ks' Waters" "Go On," "TU °jt-Doors Man," "October Da7da" and "The U. 3. A." ».

IURIED THIS AFTERNOON,
'h* funeral of Mrs Margaretrrla. whose death occurred earlyterday morning at her home at
iter, was held at 1:80 o'clock
i afternoon (torn the residence,burial was made In the Can *
gham Cemetery by B. C. Jones,

nrtrvns m? TVTTP

SAY, HELEKl, I'M SOINS^ (BUT
OUT FOR. A LITTLE .'/ TOO
WHILE , BUT I'LL BE': U HAV
home early! >.\Je

OH.WHRftt \TAKE

t

St S^ume Mi tteHTHf'
mtfht Ictr*beistt kffl«tf," «»ld: AfV; jrV'-'i

.ionqt-klb, mnliu ot French
<ieto«tiveii. cn tha TufkWi -Envoy

fello* eitisen.'
Demtmrg hod been found dead un-Ilb^ot^fliiSuM^nid threw
u slashed,and a (rli^St Mdodwta
is whlttf ajtuuced'fcttS chdckdfia
arble"flolor: appdtehUyji indicated
te escape of the Assassin.
"I might have Wiled hint." said

Jonquelle. "You might have
lied htm,He might hate been
[lied by a man no longer living."
Tbp last theory, "etrnjueid tho Kn

CHAPTER.UIItla a conceivable theory,' re.
arked Moneleur Jonquelle. "thai
ernburg Paeh was atrpok down
r* a hand that Vre can no longer
insider to bo living. ; "

"But if yon pleaee, w» 'ami tike
D these theories in, their order.
Id I murder Dernburg Paah? It
an interesting, hypothesis, and 1

to.nld be glad to Mulder tt at
imo length. But It Seems-tfi n
tiro no extended deductions to
include It. We havH shown that
10 mysterious visllor<who called
i Dornburg last night eras not hh
isaSdln, bccnttso the evidence
hlch seem so to indicateVero'latd
iwn by design and did not come
»oot by acoldont. Tbey^wore laid
swn.by the intention of dome pet
in, edme person who Wished to
itabllsh that his visitor was the
isisslh.' But the,Visitor hlmBs'l
mid not have wished to establish
tat ho was the assassin juons'e
tently ho eould not bitvo made
lese Indicatory ovldences, and
lorofhro ho, was "not the asssselh
ijlernburg Pasbin." .

He paosod.
land gow, monsieur, ,a» I wai
le visitor who called ou Dernburg
delta last night. It mult be clot/
ot I was not the as*li(lni,oatruck him down." Those Ooncln
ons may-seem to-.lntetlbCK With
slight obsontlty.- Bdt It/yon rpeot upon them/' mohsletnv yoti

111 observe that they are sonnd
id convincing.'
-mere was a moment's silence
ho Oriental did not speak, and
te Hrerert or Police contlhued t
"Now, monslour, we approach the
icOnd hypothesis: did youmurd'ei
ernburg Pasha?
"Here, monsieur, one finds him'
lit confronted with certain ditchtitles. 'Yon'took charge" of- tilts
jubo the moment It Was ascertain
1 that the man was death"
The Envoy Interrupted:"-.."I did. monslonr.,Ai. a rept'esendive of the Turkish "government,Was my duty to take, ehargo ai
tee of the property of one of It*ordered citizens. I came at bnet
id took charge oC It."
"That la true, monsieur," eontln
9d the Protect ot Police, "Ten
tme as you had' the-right to do
ad you took over this house as II
as your duty to do. And trom this
tse we may .go forward with theypothesls In Its first inoulry.tmply, did I create tlte'ee: false eVi
tnces on the lloor of this' drawthg>om, or did yon, or did the ftgehCytt now living.undertako it?"*."Now, monsieur, let us con.der these suggestions In a remoorder. If llernbnfg PSsha
as strttck down by a hand notOving allVe tn the world after
s died oh the floor.ot tho library)nder, then snoh a hand conld
it have gone forWattr with theenufaotnre of theer false evlmcesof his assassination, and
e may dismiss It. I cannot havea-.utactured them, monsieur
Iuse It Is not conceivable thatundertaking the assaestnattouid construct evidence of his

« to. convict himself. There,monsieur, by ellmlhatlon.
e spem to arrive at the. cobclUeinthat (f »n« trnw

JW . nuw /UlUtU'ctured them."
Ttte"EnYoy's face seemed to
>rm itself into a tort 6f p'laBUcask.
"Now," Jonauelle .went on,'"If

in manufactured them, moneur,it'*n with a deliberateijoct. That object would bo to
laten the crime upon another,
ut one doea not undertake tpisten a crime upon/another, withitan adequate Teaaon In himilf.Now. what reason, raoncur,could you hake had for
Ishlnc to establish that I, who

-

,TOM WAIT-l f s<
OIPN'T SO RlflHT f
E NtoOR. '

I WOK'T'jBEiESERT.' : VERY tOHG

««?/'/:'J l^EXCl

pp](-u t >mfSm

w. Hypothesis
catlsd upon Dtrbburg late last
night, hid accomplished his murderand fled, carefully dropping
splotches or-bjood on the white
squsres of.the floor of this draw
Ing room, and escaping over a
wall oorerod irtth," aVodhttng of
dnat. w«i&. i aw not rotnoteT,Whpt: eoflU^m SUn ydflt/dVi' Mot is:undertaJtlnt-to MtabUah
those foots, It you W.Ore yoursoUfttTOssatS-^a drtUir : ?#The man's reply won quite simpleand without emotion.

»3gMa»isteg'MajyotSaollMlIflrito Mkajoyerthis housot" replied the Protect of
Police. "Aud at you took it over,
you would takel!tt'5ver1,lWlfi"hfliat
irdohtalns. Lot" md:show yon monsieur.the tr'onsure that it contains1"
. no sioupeav uxor, eiippca tao

point of a knife-blade under one
ot tho lahgo white marble squares
la the drawing room floor and Uft.edltujf.
Theae squares had been laid

down on wooden title, nailed toigather, aifd floored 'over under.noath. Bach square had, therefore,
a sort ot wooden.pocket under tho
White: square that Monsieur Jonquelloremoved, was tilled wltb
gold-pieces.'
The XtrlentaL b'endlng over made

a profound exclamation of surprise.Me renahloed Immovable in
an overwhelming" wonder. That the
man was amazed at. something of
which, ,up 'to that moment,' ha had
not had". tho",alfghteat conception,
su dearly ovldqnL
Monelnup Jonquelle permitted the

fharhla'square to: go back into ifa
place, and hp returhdd to'hie
ohalr. The Oriental sat down bet
yond him, speechless in tils amazementTho Prefect of Police con^
tlnucd' to speak as thought the
man's concern' were not ti thing
wliiohJib had obaerved

fi d'And'so yoh.. ade, mbnsleur, wc
heVo hero the motive, tho opportu
ntty, and the Construction of these
triad evidences, to Indicate that
you wore the asBassin' of Dornhurg
Pasha. AndtSgain I beg you to Obsodvohow total It is to. proceed
with Indicatory evidences when one
wishes to establish a theory, it is
tortunate, nfOiisieur, that it Is Iwn >

considered these evidences against
roh, for It is I who knew that Pern
burg Pasha was dead when ymrer'rldod In this house."' '

He piiused.
"And trom the wound -in- his

throat, 1 know at, once what hand.
It Was that Inflicted It.a haftd not
now living!"; ,

"The hsnd of the ddad Titan!"
echoed the prlental. "Yon mean
the band of the dead man?"

"I moan the hand Of the ,deadI Darnburg Pasha,'' replied the Preifeet ,
"The wound began heavily an

the left aide and tailed off" to the
right. That is the slash of. a sut-;

j HALF A. CENTURY
Oklahoman Praises BlackDraught,HavingUsfed it

"Can Safely Say for
50 Years."

(JrantlelrV Okla..Oao of. the.
best known farmers of Tllmoit
County, Mr. G. W. Ttsdslc. Who
owns and manages a wagon yarti
horo,'-says..
TI have Used thedtofd's BlackDraught.Ibelieve I, ein Safely

aay fof fifty' years.
VI, iwsm bom and reared In, T«s-1as, Fteaatone Odiinty, sUtty-four

years ago. I hare boon married
.forty-four years. My father ustdBlack-Draught before I was married,and garb it to us ... . '

"For forty-foor yoars of it,y.married life, It has had a place on
our mbdlciho shelf, and Is tee onlyladaltte, or UV6r mejlclne, we
use. We use ft for' (ofpld liver,hour Btomadh, headache, In^lgoetiob. . . I.don't think we couldtfet along without it, knowingwhat It has done, for us, add the
money tt has aavod. It Is lust- as
good and reliable today as It wasWheu wo began Its ubo. My boys
nso It an dthey are satisfied it's
the best liver medicine they bavu
ever used." , \Thodford's Black-Draught Ispurely vog etablc. not disagreeableto take and, acts In a promptaln natdral way.So many thousands of personahave been benefited by the use.etTheodford's Black-Draught, youshould have no hesitancy In trying'/this .valuable'old well-established
remedy, for most liver and etom-
apn disorders. N-OlSflb.'j

-V Tom~Makes<a

)(f TOM. bof.Vou
GONE US VANT ME To .

SO WTH Vap?

«ute\^ene^v^1^
JR "£T ^

Moneletir Josqnelle arose. ,

one ot the. meet accomplished,counterfeiters In the world,"He opened his hand.
"This device, which looks: Ilk*

an alabaster box. Is a mold made
,6f plaster: for ,th* ph'rpoie. of
counterfeiting one or tho largest(Old coinsdfUbe French currency.
Dernhur* .came »here, took thishome, carried {forward <hls nndsr-
taxing until he bad' stored the
tqaaree under title dyawlngtfbomwith false coins. ' Then whan he
had finished.when he had gotthe coins molded, gold-plnted andlUdden, reedy far the busluoss of
Iheir dlatrihflHon,..! called "bnihim last plgliti it was my rotesthat was heard outalda. I showedhim that he wok at tlie end bt
his "tether.that the house woo
gnarded; tnd I came away leavingopen to hlw the. only escapehe had. .Bo effected that, escapeWith a rotor drown .across'his'
throat."
Y Monsieur Jonquelle paused, hlK

Freeyooroelf from yuor.
r esuigta and your cold. Disagreeablephlegm clcored

>'away; scrotchy.-tender
membfanosroothed; cough

I cheeked; cold brofcemnp:
Now.today- ask yourdrugpetfor

DHKING'S ^OVEKS"
-asyrupJbrcoughs&colds

/;

Doing
I WH.A

_?v i.-.'x V- >

And then comes hn
/. fuses to let Thm entei

.hoihe. She holds the 1
' What's in this rooni?

to know. So would I
»

Perhaps you can &
the answer to the t)i
day it seems to get f

"

Watch the "L
eve

sa 111 *-iGet-Away -. ;s
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I A Woman's

IG0SA Worn

nPHERE Is scarccl;
A Store which is ni

for some woman. T
a woman's shop eiich
finds every nook an
intoa gift section fill
for practical giving.
the Osgood's mercha

(and so exclusive is
twho,- soeyer it is se

» print of gdod taste

H Osgood's' gifc things
woman happy this C
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bid 'nbw'hiydtery breaks int
be Duff family. Tom,Duff
ome in-the evening, has sta
a short time. Where does 1
sn Duff- would like to .kno'

other anglS-^Helen puff:
l' a certain ropni in jthe ,E
:ey afld keeps the door loci
.That's What Torn, would
)anny and Olivia 1

olve, in. your own mind, w
iff double mystery is,. Ev
'arther away from solutioi

doings of the Duff,
ry day in
' *
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